
Secure yourWi-FiNetwork.1. Yourhomeʼswireless routeristhe primary entrance for cybercriminalsto accessall of yourconnecteddevices. Secure your
Wi-Finetwork and your digital devices by changing the factory-setdefault password andusername.Formoreinformation

about protecting your officenetwork,checkout theNational Security AgencyʼsCybersecurityInformation page.

Doubleyourlogin protection.2. Enablemulti-factorauthentication (MFA) toensurethat the only personwhohasaccessto youraccount isyou.Use it for
email,banking,socialmedia,and anyother online accounts that requireslogging in. IfMFAisan option, enable it by usinga

trustedmobiledevice such asyour smartphone,an authenticator app,or asecuretoken—a smallphysical device that can hook
onto your keyring.

If youconnect, youmustprotect.3. Whether it̓ syourworkcomputer,smartphone,or other networkdevices, the best defenseisto stayon topofthings by
updating to the latest securitysoftware,webbrowser,and operating systems.If youhave the option to enable automatic

updates to defend againstthe latest risks,turn it on.And,if you r̓eputting something into your device, suchasaUSB for an
external harddrive,makesureyour deviceʼssecurity software scansfor virusesandmalware.Finally, protect your deviceswith
antivirus software andbe sureto periodically back upany data that cannot berecreated suchasphotos orpersonaldocuments.

Keep tabsonyourapps.4. Most connected appliances,toys,and devicesaresupported byamobileapplication.Yourmobile device could befilledwith
suspiciousappsrunning in the backgroundor usingdefault permissionsyounever realizedyou approved—gathering your

personal informationwithout your knowledgewhile also putting youridentity and privacy at risk.Checkyour apppermissions
andusethe“rule of least privilege”to deletewhat youdon t̓need orno longer use.Learn tojust say“no”to privilege requeststhat
don t̓makesense.Onlydownload apps fromtrusted vendors and sources.

Neverclickandtell.
5. Limit what information youpost onsocialmedia—frompersonaladdressestowhere you liketo grabcoffee.Whatmany

people don t̓ realizeisthat these seemingly randomdetails areall that criminalsneed to know totarget you,your business,
and yourphysical belongings—online and in the realworld. KeepSocial Security numbers,account numbers,andpasswords

private, aswell as specific informationabout yourself,suchasyour address,birthday, and even vacationplans.Disable location
servicesthat allow anyoneto seewhere youare—andwhereyou aren t̓—at any given time.

5STEPS TOPROTECTING
YOURDIGITAL

More andmoreof ouroffice devices—in-
cluding thermostats,door locks,coffee
machines,andsmokealarms—arenow
connected to the Internet.Thisenablesus
to control ourdevices onoursmartphones,
nomatterour location,which in turncan
saveustime andmoneywhile
providingconvenience andeven
safety.Theseadvances in technol-
ogy areinnovative and intriguing,
however they alsoposea new
setof security risks.#BeCy-
berSmart to connect
with confidenceand
protect your
digital office.
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